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Details of Visit:

Author: roger ing
Location 2: Central Miton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jun 2009 13 15
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hey Do You Fancy A Change From The Norm ?
Website: http://www.mkhelen.co.uk
Phone: 07971047991

The Premises:

easy to find well run ground floor flat close to next and old hod locations,this agency runs from
about 10 am to about 2 am,and still does drop ins without an appointment so it seems better than
hod,usually two or three girls on all the photos are accurrate
it also is known as deluxe lounge it is the same place

The Lady:

helen is a tall slim good looking girl of about 23 her web photos are genuine and she has some
good reports on line

The Story:

After paperwork dispensed with Helen joined me on the bed and asked what i liked,my answer was
lots of oral both recieving and giving,her eyes lit up and she said yes please,so after some
passionate kissing i went down on helen and at first it was ok but when she asked me to pinch her
nipples harder while i licked her bald pussy her breathing became heavier and she was moaning
and writhing and she came on my tounge.now it was my turn and i got a deep lingering blow job
and when i said i was ready she mounted me cowgirl with some energetic thrusts we decide to try
doggy i asked if she minded me going slower and deeper no problem,then she lay flat on her front
while i went in deep she managed to squeeze my cock with some pelvic thrusts that got me all
ready to cum,i had already asked to cum in her mouth and she put a pillow on the floor kneeled
down while i stood up and did some really nice deep throat and i came in her mouth and to my
delight she swallowed and gave me a nice creamy kiss,i hope to see her again soon 
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